R esul tson , ,and producti on i n central i ty sel ected Pb+ Pb reacti onsat40A and 158A G eV and i n near-centralC + C and Si + Sireacti ons at 158A G eV are presented. Transverse m ass spectra, rapi di ty spectra, and m ul ti pl i ci ti es i n dependence of the system si ze are di scussed. C om pari sons to transport m odel s (U rQ M D 2. 3 and H SD ) and to the core-corona approach are perform ed. W hi l e and producti on can be descri bed by transport m odel s reasonabl y w el l , these m odel s do not agree w i th the m easurem ents. O n the other hand, the core-corona pi cture ts very w el l the system -si ze dependence of and ,w hi l e i t agrees l ess w el lw i th the data.
I. IN T R O D U C T IO N
T he producti on of strange parti cl es has al ways been a key observabl e i n heavy-i on reacti ons and i ts enhancem entwasone ofthe rstsuggested si gnaturesforquarkgl uon pl asm a (Q G P) form ati on [ 1] . T he predi cted endeceased hancem ent ofstrangeness producti on i n nucl eus{nucl eus col l i si ons rel ati ve to proton{proton reacti ons was establ i shed experi m ental l y som e ti m e ago [ 2, 3] . It was al so found that thi s enhancem ent i s i ncreasi ng w i th the strangeness content ofthe parti cl e type [ 4, 5] .
H owever, there are several aspects that m ake a strai ghtforward i nterpretati on oftheexperi m entalresul ts di cul t. O ne of them i s the fact, that the strangeness enhancem ent seem s to i ncrease towards l ower energi es [ 6, 7, 8] . A nother open i ssue and the topi c ofthi s pub-l i cati on i s the dependence of the enhancem ent on the system si ze. T he l atter i s quanti ed by the num ber of \wounded" nucl eons from the col l i di ng nucl eithat parti ci pate i n the reacti on.A previ ousanal ysi si nvesti gated the pi on, kaon, , and producti on i n (near-)central nucl eus{nucl eus col l i si ons of nucl ei w i th di erent m ass num bers [ 9] . It turned out that the enhancem ent sets i n al ready for very sm al lsystem s and seem s to saturate for nucl eiw i th m ass num ber above 30,i .e. num ber of parti ci pants above 60. T he present study extends the i nvesti gati on ofthe enhancem ent to non-centralPb+ Pb col l i si ons and to the producti on of and hyperons. In the context of stati sti cal m odel s, w hi ch general l y have been qui te successfuli n descri bi ng parti cl es yi el ds, theexperi m ental l y observed strangenessenhancem entfor l arge system s i s due to the i ncrease ofthe reacti on volum e,w hi ch weakens the i n uence ofstrangeness conservati on on the producti on rate [ 10] . In [ 11] thi s has been m odel ed by the transi ti on from a canoni calensem bl e to a grand-canoni calone. For com pari son ofthe correspondi ng stati sti cal m odel resul ts to experi m ental data, the rel ati on between the si ze ofthe ensem bl e vol um e V and the experi m ental l y accessi bl e num ber ofwounded nucl eons hN w i has been assum ed to be V = (V 0 =2) hN w i. T he param eter V 0 , w hi ch accounts for the l ocal i ty of the strangeness conservati on,i s usual l y xed to 7 fm 3 [ 11] . H owever, thi s approach does not provi de a sati sfactory descri pti on ofthe data [ 9] . A better agreem ent w i th gl obal strangeness producti on at the SPS can be achi eved by deri vi ng the ensem bl e vol um e from a percol ati on ofel em entary cl usters [ 12] . A si m i l ar,al though si m pl i ed,l i neofargum enti sputforward i n theso-cal l ed core-corona pi cture [ 13] . H ere a heavy-i on col l i si on i s consi dered a superposi ti on ofa hot and dense core and a l ow densi ty peri pheralcorona regi on. W hi l e the core regi on corresponds to a l arge rebal l ,w hi ch experi ences col l ecti ve expansi on and for w hi ch parti cl e producti on shoul d be descri babl e vi a a l arge vol um e canoni calensem bl e, or equi val entl y by a grand-canoni calstati sti cal ensem bl e,the corona i s supposed to exhi bi t the features of si m pl e nucl eon-nucl eon col l i si ons. T he contri buti ons of the core and the corona depend on both the si ze of the col l i di ng nucl eiand the central i ty ofthe col l i si on and can be determ i ned vi a G l auber m odelcal cul ati ons [ 14] . T hi sconcepthasrecentl y been appl i ed qui te successful l y to the system -si ze dependence ofstrangenessproducti on at R H IC energi es [ 15, 16, 17, 18] .
T he com pari son ofm easurem ents w i th hadron{stri ng transport m odel s,such as U rQ M D or H SD ,provi des i nsi ghti nto thequesti on w hethernucl eus{nucl euscol l i si ons can be descri bed i n a hadroni cscenari o orw hethera contri buti on from an addi ti onal partoni c phase i s needed. Even though these m odel s are not abl e to descri be the enhancem ent of m ul ti -strange parti cl e yi el ds i n central nucl eus{nucl euscol l i si ons [ 8] ,thei rpredi cti onsaregeneral l y cl ose to the m easured val ues forparti cl escontai ni ng a si ngl e strange quark. T hei r com pari son to the m easured system -si ze dependence m i ght therefore revealef- fects that go beyond the dom i nati ng i n uence ofthe reacti on geom etry,such asm ul ti -pi on fusi on processesand, i n the case ofanti -baryons,absorpti on i n dense nucl ear m atter.
II. D A T A A N A LY SIS
A . E xperim ental setup and data sets T he data were taken w i th the N A 49 l arge acceptance hadron spectrom eter at the C ER N SPS.A detai l ed descri pti on of the apparatus can be found i n [ 19] . W i th thi s detector tracki ng i s perform ed by four l arge-vol um e T i m e Projecti on C ham bers (T PC s) i n a w i de range of phase space. T wo of these are posi ti oned i nsi de two superconducti ng di pol e m agnets. In order to ensure a si m i l ar detector acceptance i n the center-of-m asssystem for al ldatasets,the m agneti c el d was reduced for the 40A G eV Pb beam by a factor of4. A m easurem ent of the speci c energy l oss dE =dx i n the T PC gas w i th a typi calresol uti on of4 % provi des parti cl e i denti cati on at forward rapi di ti es. T i m e-of-i ght detectors i m prove the parti cl e i denti cati on atm i d-rapi di ty.T he central i ty ofa gi ven reacti on i sdeterm i ned vi a theenergy m easured i n the projecti l e fragm entati on regi on by the Zero D egree C al ori m eter(ZD C )posi ti oned dow nstream ofthe T PC s. A col l i m atori n front ofthe ZD C reduces the acceptance of the cal ori m eter to the phase space of the projecti l e fragm ents and spectator nucl eons.
W e present i n thi s paper an anal ysi s ofcentral i ty sel ected Pb+ Pb eventstaken w i th a m i ni m um bi astri gger atbeam energi esof40A and 158A G eV i n the years1999 and 2000, and of near-central C + C and Si + Si events m easured at 158A G eV i n the year 1998. T he properti es ofthe di erent datasets are sum m ari zed i n Tabl es I and II. W hi l e for the Pb+ Pb col l i si onsthe pri m ary SPS beam was used,the C and Sii ons were created by fragm enti ng the ori gi nalPb beam . B y tuni ng the m agneti c ri gi di ty i n the beam l i ne (Z=A = 0: 5) and anal yzi ng the speci c energy l oss i n sci nti l l ati on detectors, the correspondi ng i on speci es coul d be sel ected. In the fol l ow i ng, the carbon beam i s de ned as Z = 6 i onsand the si l i con beam as a m i xture ofZ = 13 15 . T wo carbon targets w i th thi cknesses of3 m m and 10 m m (561 m g/cm 2 and 1840 m g/cm 2 , respecti vel y) and a si l i con target w i th a thi ckness of 5 m m (1170 m g/cm 2 ) were used. Further detai l s on the anal ysi s of the C + C and Si + Sidatasets can be found i n [ 9] . For the study ofthe m i ni m um bi as Pb+ Pb i nteracti ons targets w i th a thi ckness of200 m (224 m g/cm 2 ) were i nstal l ed. T he m i ni m um bi as tri gger i s de ned by a gas C herenkov counter that vetoes noni nteracti ng projecti l es.C entral i ty cl assesC 0 { C 4 aredened by consecuti vei nterval sofspectatorenergy asm easured i n the ZD C cal ori m eter.Si m ul ated eventsfrom the V EN U S 4. 12 eventgenerator [ 21] were used to rel ate thi s energy to the num berofwounded nucl eonshN w iasgi ven by the i m pl em ented G l auberm odelcal cul ati on [ 14] .T he background from non-targeti nteracti onsi s substanti al l y reduced by appl yi ng cuts on the reconstructed posi ti on of the pri m ary vertex. A fter these cuts the central i ty cl asses C 0 { C 2 are free ofbackground events,w hi l e the m ore peri pheralcl assesC 3 and C 4 have a contam i nati on ofl ess than 2 % and 5 % ,respecti vel y.
TA B LE I: Sum m ary ofthe anal yzed Pb+ Pb datasets. T he central i ty i s quanti ed by the fracti on of the total i nel asti c cross secti on. hN w i i s the average num ber ofw ounded nucl eons per event and (hN w i) the w i dths of the correspondi ng di stri buti ons. For the 158A G eV dataset al so the fracti on f(hN w i)ofnucl eonsthatscatterm ore than once i sgi ven [ 18] . N E vent i s the num ber ofaccepted events. T he com bi natori albackground i s further reduced by appl yi ng addi ti onalcutsto V 0 candi dates.T hese i ncl ude a m i ni m aldi stance ofthe reconstructed decay vertex positi on to the m ai n i nteracti on vertex and the requi rem ent that the reconstructed m om entum vectors ofthe ( ) candi dates shoul d poi nt back to the i nteracti on vertex. D ue to the l ower m ul ti pl i ci ti es i n C + C and Si + Sireacti ons,the com bi natori albackground for and i sm uch sm al l er.T herefore,the cutshave been rel axed com pared to the onesi n the anal ysi softhe Pb+ Pb data.
candidateswere i denti ed vi a the decay channel ! + w hi ch hasa branchi ng rati o of99. 9 % [ 20] .To reconstruct the , candi dates were sel ected i n an i nvari ant m ass w i ndow of1. 101 { 1. 131 G eV =c 2 and com bi ned w i th al l m easured negati vel y charged parti cl es i n the event. T he candi dates were subjected to the sam e sel ecti on cri teri a as used i n the anal ysi s,except for the m om entum poi nti ng cut. T he reconstructed candi dates were requi red to poi nt back to the i nteracti on vertex. In order to furtherreduce the num beroffake ,the trajectori es of the negati vel y charged pi ons from and decays were i ntersected w i th the target pl ane and the di stances ofthe resul ti ng posi ti ons to the m ai n i nteracti on vertex were requi red to be l argerthan a m i ni m um val ue.
T hei nvari antm assspectra werem easured i n bi nsofp t , (m t m 0 ),y,aswel lascentral i ty,and tted to thesum of a pol ynom i aland a si gnaldi stri buti on,the l atter determ i ned from si m ul ati on. T he raw yi el ds of , ,and were obtai ned by subtracti ng the tted background and i ntegrati ng the rem ai ni ng si gnaldi stri buti ons i n a m ass w i ndow of 11 M eV =c 2 ( 10 M eV =c 2 ) around the nomi nal ( ) m ass. Typi calm ass resol uti ons for ( ),as obtai ned from a tw i th a G aussi an,are m 2 M eV =c
. Fi gure 1 show s exam pl es ofi nvari ant m ass di stri buti ons for two central i ty cl asses of Pb+ Pb col l isi onsat158A G eV togetherw i th thecorrespondi ng tted curves.
C . C orrection for acceptance, reconstruction ine ciency and feed-dow n D etai l ed si m ul ati ons were m ade to correct the yi el ds for geom etri cal acceptance and i ne ci enci es of the reconstructi on procedure. A s i nput to these si m ul ati ons sam pl es of , and were generated w i th m t di stributi ons accordi ng to:
H ere p t i s the transverse m om entum , m t = p p 2 t + m 2 , and T the i nversesl ope param eter.In caseofthe Pb+ Pb col l i si ons the T param eter was determ i ned by m easurem entsforcentralPb+ Pb reacti ons [ 8] ,w hi l efortheC + C and Si + Sicol l i si onsT wassetto 200 M eV .T he rapi di ty spectra of and for Pb+ Pb reacti ons were m odel ed by si ngl e G aussi an di stri buti ons. T he atter rapi di ty spectra were i nstead approxi m ated by the sum of two (Pb+ Pb at 40A G eV ) or three (Pb+ Pb at 158A G eV ) G aussi ans, respecti vel y. For the C + C and Si + Si col l isi ons the di stri buti ons for and were assum ed to be constantas a functi on ofrapi di ty. T he G eant3. 21 package [ 22] was used to track the generated parti cl es and thei r decay products through the N A 49 detector. T he T PC response, w hi ch takes i nto account al l know n detector e ects, was si m ul ated by software devel oped for the N A 49 experi m ent.T he si m ul ated si gnal swere added to thoseofrealeventson theraw data l eveland subjected to the sam e reconstructi on procedure as the experi m entaldata.B y determ i ni ng the fracti on ofthe generated , and w hi ch traverse the detector,survi ve the reconstructi on,and passal lanal ysi scuts,the com bi ned acceptances and e ci enci es were deri ved. T he correspondi ng correcti on factorswerecal cul ated i n bi nsofp t ,(m t m 0 ), y,as wel las central i ty i n the case ofPb+ Pb col l i si ons.
Fi gure 2a sum m ari zesthe central i ty dependence ofthe e ci enci es,i ncl udi ng acceptance. W hi l e for and at 40A G eV onl y a 30 % vari ati on can be observed,the di fference between very peri pheraland very centralbi ns i s a factor of3 at158A G eV . Forthe al so an al ternati ve anal ysi s strategy was em pl oyed: on top ofthe standard cuts,onl y those were accepted w hose daughter tracks l i e enti rel y outsi de the hi gh track densi ty regi on (C U T -B i n [ 8] ). T hi s reduces the overal le ci ency, but has the bene t that the track m ul ti pl i ci ty e ects are sl i ghtl y reduced com pared to thestandard anal ysi s(seedashed l i ne i n Fi g.2a). T he i n uence ofthe detector occupancy on the e ci ency i s m uch sm al l er for C + C and Si + Sireacti ons at 158A G eV . It was found that the reducti on of the e ci ency due to other tracksi s 5 % for Si + Siand negl i gi bl e for C + C .T herefore,i t was onl y corrected for i n the case ofSi + Sireacti ons.D ue to the rel axed anal ysi scuts,the e ci enci esare general l y hi gherforthe sm al l system s than for m i ni m um bi as Pb+ Pb reacti ons ( / : 55 % , : 6 % ,both m i d-rapi di ty) [ 23, 24] . In addi ti on to thedi rectl y produced parti cl es,them easured yi el d of and contai ns al so contri buti ons from the decay ofheavi erhyperons. T he ( )resul ti ng from el ectrom agneti c decays of 0 ( 0 ) cannot be separated from the di rectl y produced ones vi a a secondary vertex m easurem ent. T hus the presented yi el ds al ways representthe sum + 0 ( + 0 ). T he contri buti on to ( ) from weak decays,however,depends on the chosen analysi s cuts, because these decay products ori gi nate from decay verti ces w i th a si zabl e di stance from the m ai n i nteracti on poi nt. Si nce the N A 49 acceptance for ( ) favorsthose thatdecay atl argerdi stances,the contri buti on offeed-dow n ( )can be qui te substanti al .T herefore,we cal cul ated a correcti on for the feed-dow n from + 0 ( + + 0 )decaysto the m easured ( )sam pl e usi ng the sam e si m ul ati on procedure as descri bed above for the e ci ency correcti on. In thi s case a sam pl e of and 0 ( + and 0 ) was generated as i nput. T he feed-dow n correcti on was then cal cul ated i n bi ns of p t , (m t m 0 ),y,as wel las reacti on central i ty,as the fracti on ofreconstructed ( )w hi ch ori gi natefrom + 0 ( + + 0 ) decays and pass the sam e anal ysi s cuts. T he yi el ds used as i nput to thi s procedure are based on the m easurem ents presented i n thi s publ i cati on, w hi ch were i nterpol ated to al lcentral i ty bi ns. T he extrapol ati on ofthe + yi el ds to the di erent central i ty bi ns was based on the yi el d m easured i n centralPb+ Pb reacti ons [ 8] . Itwasassum ed thatthe central i ty dependence ofthe + yi el ds i s the sam e as m easured for the . In both casestheshapesofthei nputrapi di ty and p t di stri buti ons area param etri zati on ofthe spectra m easured forcentral col l i si ons. For the 0 ( 0 ),w hi ch are not m easured,the sam eshape ofthe phase spacedi stri buti onsasforthe wasassum ed.T hei ryi el dsarecal cul ated by scal i ng those of ( + )by the 0 / ( 0 / + )rati ostaken from stati sti calm odel ts [25] . A s an exam pl e,the p t -i ntegrated feed-dow n contri buti on around m i d-rapi di ty i s show n i n Fi g.2b. Si nce the yi el dshave a strongercentral i ty dependence than the yi el ds,the feed-dow n contri buti on changesw i th central i ty.In thecaseofC + C and Si + Sireacti onsal lyi el dsenteri ng thecal cul ati on ofthefeed-dow n are based on stati sti calm odel ts [25] . T he param eters for thei r phase space di stri buti ons are adjusted such as to i nterpol ate between p+ p and Pb+ Pb reacti ons. T he correcti onsam ountto 9 % (10 % )for and 15 % (20 % ) for i n C + C (Si + Si ) [23] .
D . System atic errors
T he contri buti ons to the system ati c error of the dN =dy val uesm easured i n central i ty sel ected Pb+ Pb reacti ons are l i sted i n Tabl e III. T he rst two,the uncertai nty ofthe background subtracti on and the e ci ency correcti on,are i denti calto the ones determ i ned for the anal ysi s of the central Pb+ Pb datasets [ 8] . H owever, there i s a di erence i n the contri buti on from the feeddow n correcti on to the system ati c error i n the central Pb+ Pb anal ysi s. T he yi el ds of and parti cul arl y of + , are l ess preci sel y m easured for non-centralPb+ Pb reacti onsthan forcentralones.W hi l ethefeed-dow n contri buti on from and 0 to can sti l lbe constrai ned reasonabl y wel l w i th the m easurem ent presented here, the feed-dow n esti m ate from + and 0 to rel i eson an extrapol ati on ofthe m easurem enti n centralcol l i si onsassum i ng the sam e central i ty dependence. B y varyi ng the i nput yi el ds i nsi de the errors obtai ned for the central data set and assum i ng di erent central i ty dependences (e. g. scal i ng w i th hN w i) the contri buti on to the systemati c error was eval uated. A s a resul t a system ati c error of3 % was assi gned to the ,w hi l e for the i t i s 8 % . Si nce the m i ni m um bi as data at 158A G eV ,and for al so at 40A G eV ,do not al l ow to m easure the p t -range dow n to p t = 0 G eV =c,an extrapol ati on has to be used. B y com pari ng the resul t for the standard t (exponenti al ,asshow n i n Fi gs.4 and 5)to an extrapol ati on usi ng a t w i th a hydrodynam i cal l y i nspi red bl ast-wave m odel [ 26] ,a system ati c error of3 % was determ i ned for these cases. Fi gure 3 dem onstrates the consi stency ofthe system ati c error esti m ated for the yi el d w i th the spread ofresul ts obtai ned from the two anal ysi s strategi es di scussed above.
T he extrapol ati ons i n rapi di ty, w hi ch are needed to extract the totalm ul ti pl i ci ti es,i ntroduce addi ti onalsystem ati c errors.T he data al l ow to constrai n the w i dthsof the ts,asshow n i n Fi gs.7 and 8,onl y to a certai n extent w hi ch transl atesi nto an uncertai nty ofthe extrapol ati on. In the case of at158A G eV ,the shapesofthe rapi di ty di stri buti ons are not m easured. T herefore a set of assum pti ons based on other m easurem ents as di scussed i n [ 8] was used. T he shaded areas i n Fi g.8 represent the uncertai nty of the extrapol ati ons that were i ncl uded i n the system ati c error. T he m t spectra were tted by an exponenti al as dened i n Eq.(1) i n the transverse m ass range m t m 0 > 0: 2 G eV =c 2 (Pb+ Pb data) and m t m 0 > 0: 0 G eV =c 2 (C + C and Si + Sidata). T he resul ti ng i nverse sl ope param eters T are l i sted i n Tabl es IV ,V ,and V I. For a m odel i ndependent study of the energy dependence of m t spectra, the average transverse m ass hm t i m 0 was cal cul ated. To account for the unm easured m t range two di erent param etri zati ons were empl oyed to extrapol ate:an exponenti alfuncti on (show n i n Fi gs.4 and 5)and a bl ast-wavefuncti on [ 26] (notshow n). B oth provi de a good descri pti on of the m easured data. A n esti m ate ofthe system ati c error i s deri ved from the di erences between the two approaches. T he resul ti ng val ues for hm t i m 0 are l i sted i n Tabl es IV ,V ,and V I.
Fi gure 6 show s the dependence ofhm t i m 0 on hN w i for the hyperon data com pared to previ ousl y publ i shed proton and anti proton resul ts [ 27] . T he m ass di erences between the show n parti cl especi esarenotvery l argeand thei r hm t i m 0 val ues agree w i thi n errors for each parti cul ar col l i si on system . H owever,there i s a si gni cant system -si zedependence.A strong i ncreasei sobserved for hN w i bel ow 60,w hereas above thi s regi on the val ues of hm t i m 0 ri sesl ow l y w i th central i ty i n Pb+ Pb col l i si ons.
B . R apidity spectra
T he rapi di ty spectra of and for Pb+ Pb col l i si ons at 40A and 158A G eV are sum m ari zed i n Fi gs.7 and 8. For the stati sti cs ofthe m i ni m um bi as datasets was not su ci ent to extract rapi di ty spectra. W hi l e the di stri buti onsat40A G eV and the di stri buti onsat40A and 158A G eV have a G aussi an shape atal lcentral i ti es, the di stri buti ons at158A G eV are rather at overthe m easured rapi di ty range, si m i l ar to w hat has been observed for central Pb+ Pb reacti ons [ 8] . T he and spectra forthe near-centralC + C and Si + Sicol l i si onsare show n i n Fi g. 9 . A l so here the rapi di ty di stri buti ons for are rel ati vel y atw i th an i ndi cati on fora m i ni m um at m i d-rapi di ty,w hi ch appearsto be even m ore pronounced than i n the case ofthe Pb+ Pb data. T he correspondi ng rapi di ty densi ti esdN =dy around m i d-rapi di ty foral ldata sets are l i sted i n Tabl es IV ,V ,and V I.
T he determ i nati on of total m ul ti pl i ci ti es requi res an extrapol ati on i nto the unm easured y regi ons. For thi s purpose the di stri buti onsat40A G eV were tted w i th the sum oftwo G auss functi ons ofequalw i dth w hi ch are di spl aced sym m etri cal l y by s w i th respect to m i drapi di ty:
A t 158A G eV , the data do not al l ow to determ i ne the shape of the rapi di ty spectra outsi de the pl ateau regi on around m i d-rapi di ty. W e therefore use the sam e assum pti ons on the spectralshape that have been appl i ed to the centralPb+ Pb data at 158A G eV [ 8] for al lcentral i ty bi ns i n order to extract totalm ul ti pl i ci ti es. T hi s, ofcourse,assum es thatthe w i dths ofthe rapi di ty di stributi ons do not change substanti al l y w i th central i ty. For the spectra a si ngl e G aussi an provi desa reasonabl e t at both beam energi es.
T he tted R M S y val uesaretabul ated i n Tabl esIV ,V , and V I. Fi gure 10 di spl ays the system -si ze dependence ofR M S y . W hi l e for at 40A G eV an i ndi cati on for a decrease ofthe w i dths w i th i ncreasi ng central i ty can be seen, no si gni cant system -si ze dependence i s observed for at both beam energi es. 
C . P article yields
Fi gure 11 show s the system -si ze dependences of the rapi di ty densi ti es dN =dy at m i d-rapi di ty for , , and ,di vi ded by the average num berofwounded nucl eons hN w i. For hN w i > 60,dN =dy/hN w i of i s al m ost i ndependent ofthe system si ze,w hi l e for sm al l er system s at 158A G eV , correspondi ng to a hN w i range not covered by Pb+ Pb col l i si ons,a si gni cant ri se w i th hN w i i s observed. H owever,one shoul d keep i n m i nd that a directcom pari son ofnear-centralC + C and Si + Sireacti ons to peri pheralPb+ Pb col l i si onsi scom pl i cated by the fact thatthe surfaceto vol um erati o ofthese reacti on system s i s di erent. In the case of ,thi s rati o seem sto be i ndependentfrom thesystem si zeeven forvery sm al lsystem s. T he ,on the otherhand,exhi bi tsa weak hN w idependence. For com pari son,data ofthe N A 57 col l aborati on are al so i ncl uded i n Fi g. 11 . G eneral l y,the dN =dy val ues ofN A 57 arehi gherfornon-centralPb+ Pb col l i si ons,si mi l ar to w hat has al ready been found for centralPb+ Pb [ 8] . It appears,however,that the di screpancy becom es sm al l er for peri pheralcol l i si ons.
T he total m ul ti pl i ci ti es hN i of and at 40A and 158A G eV ,as determ i ned from extrapol ati onsofthe rapi di ty spectra show n i n Fi gs. 7, 8, and 9 norm al i zed by hN w i are sum m ari zed i n Fi g. 12. A si m i l ar pi cture em erges as for the m i d-rapi di ty dN =dy val ues. In the range hN w i > 60 the rati o hN i/hN w i i s i ndependent of the system si ze. Towards sm al l er system si zes,covered onl y by C + C and Si + Sicol l i si onsat158A G eV ,a si gni fi cant decrease for i s observed,w hi l e i n case ofthe thi s rati o rem ai ns constant throughout.
IV . D ISC U SSIO N A . C om parison to transport m odels
Transport m odel s al l ow to study several e ects that m ay i n uence the system si ze dependence ofstrangeparti cl e producti on,e. g. m ul ti -m eson fusi on processes,absorpti on ofanti -baryonsi n the rebal l ,and the evol uti on ofthe l ongi tudi naldi stri buti on ofbaryon num ber.
M ul ti -m eson fusi on processesarea possi bl em echani sm to enhance the producti on ofanti -baryons [ 28] and m ay therefore be i m portant for reachi ng stati sti cal equi l i bri um yi el ds ofm ul ti -strange anti -baryons [ 29] . T he H SD m odel [ 30, 31, 32] T he system -si ze dependence of anti -baryon yi el ds shoul d al so be a ected by thei r possi bl e absorpti on i n the surroundi ng dense m atterofthe rebal l .In thi scase one woul d expectthe m easured yi el d perwounded nucl eon to go dow n w hen com pari ng the sm al lC + C and Si + Si system s w i th central Pb+ Pb col l i si ons. In fact, the data on hN i/hN w i for at 158A G eV seem to exhi bi t the expected tendency to decrease from C + C towards Pb+ Pb col l i si ons (see Fi g.12d),qui te i n contrast to the ,w here hN i/hN w i i s rather i ncreasi ng i n the regi on hN w i < 60 (see Fi g. 12b). A si m i l ar behavi or i s predi cted by U rQ M D 2. 3,w here i t i s,however,stronger at40A G eV than at158A G eV .B utdueto thesi zeofthe system ati cerrorofthe m easurem ents,no nalconcl usi on can be m ade w hether producti on i s real l y a ected by absorbti on.
Fi gures 7,8,and 9 i ncl ude a com pari son ofthe transportm odelpredi cti onsto them easured rapi di ty di stri buti onsof and . In the caseof the predi cted w i dthsof the rapi di ty di stri buti ons from both m odel s,U rQ M D 2. 3 and H SD , tthedata foral lstudi ed system sand energi es reasonabl y wel l(see Fi g.10). rapi di ty spectra,w hi ch are sensi ti ve to the naldi stri buti on ofbaryon num ber, exhi bi t a si gni cant dependence of thei r shape on system si ze. A l so here the agreem entto the m odel s i sfai rl y good at both energi es,even though U rQ M D 2. 3 predi cts a G aussi an shaped di stri buti on at 158A G eV ,w hi l e the data woul d rathersuggesta pl ateau i nsi de the m easured regi on.H SD ,on the otherhand,descri besthi s atshape rel ati vel y wel l . Si m i l ar observati ons have been m ade i n the caseofproton rapi di ty di stri buti onsi n m i ni m um bi as Pb+ Pb reacti ons at 158A G eV ,w here H SD al so gi ves a better agreem ent w i th the observed at proton spectra than U rQ M D 2. 3 [ 36] . T he reason for thi s di erence l i es i n a di erent assum pti on on w hen a nucl eon i s al l owed to i nteract agai n after i ts rst col l i si on. O n top ofa form ati on ti m e of = 0: 8 fm /c, w hi ch i s i m pl em ented i n both m odel s,H SD requi resthatthe l ocalenergy densi ty fal l s bel ow 1 G eV /fm 3 ,w hi ch i s consi dered as the cri ticalenergy densi ty fora phase transi ti on to a Q G P.T hus, the data woul d suggest that thi s addi ti onalcri teri on i s needed to properl y descri be the redi stri buti on ofbaryon num ber i n l ongi tudi nalphase space due to stoppi ng.
B . C ore-C orona approach
In orderto com parethe core-corona approach w i th the data presented here,we general i ze the prescri pti on gi ven i n [ 18] and param etri ze the system -si ze dependence of any observabl e X by: T hequanti ty X can ei therbetheaveragetransversem ass hm t i m 0 ,the rapi di ty densi ty dN =dy,orthe totalm ulti pl i ci ty hN i. T he functi on f(hN w i) i s here de ned as the fracti on ofal lparti ci pati ng nucl eons,w hi ch i nteract m ore than once,and can therefore be attri buted to the core regi on. Si nce the corona shoul d behave l i ke i ndependent nucl eon{nucl eon col l i si ons,the quanti ty X corona correspondsto resul tsofm easurem entsi n p+ p col l i si ons. T hus, the functi on f(hN w i) provi des a natural i nterpol ati on between p+ p and Pb+ Pb reacti ons. W e use val ues for f(hN w i) (see Tabl e I), that have been cal cul ated w i thi n a G l auberapproach forPb+ Pb col l i si onsat 158A G eV and haveal so been used i n thetoy m odelcompari son di scussed i n [ 18] .Si ncethenucl eon{nucl eon cross secti on changes onl y sl i ghtl y between 40 and 158 G eV beam energy,we use the sam e val ues off(hN w i) for the com pari son to the 40A G eV data. It shoul d be noted, though,that the di rect com pari son ofthe curves show n here to sem i -centralC + C and Si + Sicol l i si ons i s not enti rel y correct,si nce thei r surface to vol um e rati o i s di fferent from that i n Pb+ Pb col l i si ons. T hi s, i n pri ncipl e, woul d requi re a cal cul ati on of f(hN w i) speci cal l y for these reacti on system s. M ore i nsi ght coul d al so be gai ned by studyi ng thesm al l ersystem si n severalcentrali ty bi ns,si m i l arto the study ofC u+ C u i n [ 17] .H owever, ouravai l abl e stati sti csforC + C and Si + Siunfortunatel y does not al l ow thi s.
B ased on the abovereci pe,the system -si ze dependence ofhm t i m 0 for and was constructed (sol i d l i nes i n Fi g.6). T he hm t i m 0 val ues for i n p+ p col l i si ons are based on an i nterpol ati on ofp+ p data m easured at vari ous beam energi es [ 38] . T he p+ p val ue for was assum ed to be the sam e as for ,si nce not enough data i s avai l abl e to do the extrapol ati on. T he core contri buti ons to hm t i m 0 were adjusted to the m easurem ents forcentralPb+ Pb col l i si ons.In fact,the m odelprovi des a reasonabl e descri pti on ofthe m easured system -si ze dependence i n al lcases.
Si m i l arl y,the system -si ze dependence ofdN =dy/hN w i and hN i/hN w i can be predi cted usi ng the core-corona approach as gi ven by Eq.(3). T he sol i d l i nes i n Fi gs.11 and 12 are based on the sam e functi on f(hN w i) as has been used forhm t i m 0 . H ere,X corona i sadjusted to the yi el ds deri ved from an i nterpol ati on of and yi el ds m easured i n p+ p col l i si ons at di erent beam energi es [ 39] . For the at 158A G eV a prel i m i nary p+ p m easurem ent by N A 49 was used [ 40] ,w hi l e for 40A G eV no p+ p i nput i s avai l abl e so that no com pari son to i s possi bl e at thi s energy. X core i s de ned i n al lcases by the m easured dN =dy,resp. hN i,for centralPb+ Pb coll i si ons. T he agreem ent i s good for the yi el ds of and (see: Fi gs.11 and 12). H owever,for at 158A G eV the yi el ds m easured i n C + C and Si + Sicol l i si ons are at the sam e l evelas for Pb+ Pb reacti ons. T hi s behavi our cannot be tted by the core-corona approach and woul d therefore i ndi cate that al so other m echani sm s, such as -absorpti on,need to be taken i nto account to arri ve at a proper descri pti on ofthe system -si ze dependence.
V . SU M M A R Y
A m easurem entof , ,and producti on i n centrali ty sel ected Pb+ Pb col l i si onsat40A and 158A G eV and i n near-centralC + C and Si + Sicol l i si ons at 158A G eV i s presented. T he rst m om ents ofthe transverse m ass spectra (hm t i m 0 ) exhi bi t onl y a weak system -si ze dependence for hN w i > 60,w hi l e for the sm al lsystem s a rapi d ri se of hm t i m 0 w i th i ncreasi ng system si ze i s observed. T he rapi di ty di stri buti ons of at 40A G eV and of at 40A and 158A G eV have a G aussi an shape. For at 158A G eV the rapi di ty spectra are rather at i n the m easured regi on 1: 6 < y < 1: 2. G eneral l y, no pronounced system -si ze dependence of the w i dths of the rapi di ty di stri buti ons i s observed. O nl y the spectra at 40A G eV m i ght show som e i ndi cati on for a sl i ght narrow i ng w i th i ncreasi ng central i ty. T he m easured dN =dy/hN w i and hN i/hN w i val ues ri se rapi dl y w i th system si ze for sm al lsystem s (hN w i < 60) and do notchange very m uch any m ore from then on. T he corecorona approach descri bes the system -si ze dependence of hm t i m 0 for al lparti cl e speci es di scussed here. It al so reproduces the system -si ze dependence ofthe m i drapi di ty dN =dy val uesand ofthe totalm ul ti pl i ci ti esof and . H owever,the spectra m easured for C + C and Si + Si col l i si ons at 158A G eV suggest a atter systemsi zedependencethan expected i n thecore-coronapi cture. G eneral l y,the resul ts of the hadroni c transport m odel s U rQ M D 2. 3 and H SD for and are cl ose to the data, w i th the excepti on of the underpredi cti on of the absol ute yi el ds at both energi es by U rQ M D 2. 3. B ut both m odel s predi ct a system -si ze dependence ofthe total m ul ti pl i ci ty si m i l arto them easurem ent.T hi sm i ghti ndicate thatabsorpti on of i n the dense hadroni c m edi um , w hi ch i s taken i nto account i n the hadroni c transport m odel s,has a vi si bl e e ect. H owever,these m odel s are notabl e to descri be the producti on ofbaryonsw i th m ulti pl e strangeness. U rQ M D 2. 3, for exam pl e, underestim ates the yi el ds of to a l arge extent (factor 2 { 3). T he H SD m odel seem s to provi de a better descri pti on ofthe rapi di ty spectra than U rQ M D 2. 3 due to an i m - 
